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1. INIRCXXJCT’ION 2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
A~~~~l~tion of tRNAs is a critiml step in protein 
biosyntb&s. curried cut by aminaacyl-tRNA syn- 
thetee that catalyx? the esterifit-ation of a specific 
tRNA by &e cognate amincr acid IIJ. Knowledge of 
prirnii~ ~~~u~ has reve&d the existence of twu 
classes of aminoacyl-tRNA synthetases. depending on 
conserved sequexe motifs [2]. M&xlar and bicrchemi- 
cat studies have hzd to the ~d~ti~~ti~~ of several frm- 
tunes that distinguish these enzymes from their 
prokaryatic iromolo~ucs [ 1.31. Bovine tryprophanyl- 
tRNA synthotasc iscomposed of two identical subunits 
of rn~l~lIa~ weight 54 kDa [4.5] cumparcd to 37 kDa 
for the prokaryotic protein f6.7) In addition to their 
primary rolrz iu tRNA chargir.;r. cukaryotic anninoacyl- 
tRNA qnthc,~ses have been ~rnp~j~t~ in sp&zing of 
~~t~h~nd~~l RNAs [8-l ij rrnd rcgul;llian of twnsh- 
tion initiatian [12]. 
We have rs;rmtly dcssribcd an interfcroq (lFN)-in- 
Ztuccd pi&&n ~~~ IFP 53 according to its ~~l~~lar 
wei@ 1131. IFP 53 shows high sequence homology to 
a rabbit pcptidc chain rclcasc factor [llr] as well a5 IO 
;L previrzusly described bovine t~toph~ny~-tRNA syn- 
thctase [fi?. and possesses release factor activity for the 
UGG stop codon in vitro 1131. In this paper WC show 
that IFP 53 is the human tryptophanyi-tRNA rjynthe- 
tasc. 
2. I. Prodmivn gt‘u fif.sim protein 
~e~rnbi~n~~~~ tOctonc369.13.3~13]w~di~cd with EcciRt 
and the 1,624 bp frqmcnt containing a full-length IFP 53 cDNA was 
cloned into the EcoRI site of the cxprffqian vaor pMALc (NCW 
England Biolabs) msujting in the rccombimmt clanc PMALc 13 Eco. 
pMAL.c I3 Eco \r”d~ digested with Srui and fG& and a “/I30 bp 
fragment ~n~jnin# the complete vector and 4.90 bp of 3’ IFP 53 
scqucna; was cl-purikd. Clone ilg1l0 369.13.3 ww digcsicd with 
P.vI. blunt-ended using TP DNA polymcrz~, ethanol-precipitutcd. 
rc-digcsmi with WI. and the 392 bp fragment containing the 5’ IFP 
53 scqutnce cloned into ~~~~~/S#~~~-~t~~~ pMALc I3 Eco. The 
rcsuhing plasmid pMALc I2.S encodes rcsidua 40 471 of the IFP 53 
proicin inscrkd downslrcam from the malE gcnc. which encodes the 
maho% bindingpraKcifl. Wholeccll and rvloplasmic extract of IPTG- 
induced C&S ws ~~ii~~ according to the m~n~~~~tu~rs instruc- 
tion. Crude cytoplasmic extract ws ccntrifugcd for 20 min at 9,OUO 
x fi. the supcmatan~ dialyd ugamst 50 mM ‘fris--HCl. pH 7.5. I mM 
EDT& loaded oma a DEAE 52 column prc-cquilibrdted with SO mM 
Tris--NC2 pH 7.5, I mM EDTA. wash4 with 50 mM T% HCl, pH 
7.5. I mM EDT& clutch wirh W mM Km. SO mM Tris -HC!. pH 
7.5.1 mM EDTA[l5Janddialy;rcdagainst 1OOmM Tris-HCI. pN 8.0. 
I mhl ELITA. TIIC clutsrl and dialjxcd :;ack WC; s.zd fc- rt*- 
t~in~~~on of ~rnin~~~i~l~#~ activity. Atiqug : WP~, ri,zen at 
-?O’IC and pro&in con~t~t~#~ dctennincd according to Bradford 
IV. 
Hcb crlls wcrc grawn as monolayer cuhurcs in DMEM supp!c- 
mcntcd wirh tUc% fetal call swur& Crude H&I eelI extract was 
prepared by humo~~~t;on of thcccll pellet in SOmM Trir-MCI, pH 
7.5. I mM EDNA using an Ulira+Turmx (lankc & Kunkcl. Gcnnany) 
and further proccsssd BS dascrilbnd for the B wliqtoplasmic extract. 
Recombinant IFNy (Polyfcron. 2 x 10’ Ulmg protein. Rcnwhlw, 
~ubh~rn. ~~~~~~ =as kindly pr~jd~ by Pz v. Wussarv ~M~i~l 
School Hannovcrt. 
mglml total yeast tRNA, R mM ATP. and O.t mh% l’~q~-~~~~~p~~n 
(54 mCi/mmol, Amersham) or 0.1 mM [“C&-1eucinc (54 mCilmmol. 
Amonham). At various time% 9pi aliqubts from a 60~11 reaction wcrc 
removed, spotted CXI a ~trnan GFC disk, ~rnm~i~lely TCA-prc- 
cipitated, and the radioacrivig retained on the BItem was counted. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Extracts from bacterial ceils transfrcted with the 
pMALc 12.5 clone and grown in the presence lf 1PTG 
were z&~mitted to SDS-PAGE and Western blotting 
using anti-MBP antibodies. The fusion protein 
produced from pMALc t2.5 had a moi~ular weight of 
90 kDa (see Fig. I), which is consistent with the size of 
the insert-encoded protein of 48 kDa plus that of the 
amino-terminal vector-encoded maltose-binding pro- 
tein (MBP) of42 kDa. 
After expression of the IFP 53 fusion protein, the 
bacterial extract was passed over a DEAE 52 column, 
eluted under high salt conditions, and the aminoacyla- 
tion activity was determined using total yeast RNA and 
[‘4C]L-tryptophan or [‘4C]L.-leucine. Fig. 2A shows that 
yeast tRNA was tryptophanylated when using cyto- 
plasmic extract from bacterial cells grown in the pres- 
ence of fPTG. Dmitting yeast tRNA in the aminoacy- 
fation reaction resulted in ~~~-precipitable counts 
similar ta background (data not shown). Control ex- 
periments using [“4CJL-icucine showed no aminoacyla- 
tion of tRNA (Fig. 2B). The tryptophanyl-tRNA syn- 
thetase activity could be unambigously assigned to the 
IFP 53 fusion protein. as bacterial cells grown in the 
presence of IPTG and expressing the maltose binding 
protein only did not show any ~minoacylation activity 
(Fig. 2). 
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Whole ceil extracts of untreat~ and iFNr-stimu- 
iated HeLa cclis wrrre prepared far inv~ti~ting tht: 
effect of IFNr an cxpresision of tryptophanyi-tRMA 
synthetase. As shown Sn Fig. 3 treatment with IFNy 
resulted in a significant increase of tryptophanyll-tRNA 
synthetase activity compared to the untmted controls, 
fn contrast, ~xp~sj~n of 1eu~i~tRNA synthetase was 
not affected by YFNy {data nat shown). 
Fig. 4 shows a comparison of the amino acid se- 
quences of IFP 53 [I 31, rabbit peptide chain release 
factor (RF) [i4] and bovine tryptophanyl-tRNA synthe- 
tase [5]. All three proteins show sequence stretches 
analogous to the two consensus equences HIGH and 
KMSKS found in class I tRNA ~nthetases: HVGHl 
NVGH and KMSAS, indicating, as has been noted pre- 
viousiy [S]. that the second lysirie of the KMSKS se- 
quence is not critical for tryptophanyl-tRNA synthetase 
activity. The HIGH signature sequence ispresent in IFP 
53 and bovine t~ptop~a~yl-tRNA synthetase as 
HVGH and as NVGH in rabbit RF. These motives play 
essential roles in the binding domains for ATP (HiGH) 
and for the 3’ end of tRNAs (KMSKS) as revealed from 
X-ray analyses of methionyl- and tyrosyl-tRNA 
synthetases and the glutaminyl-tRNA synthetase/ 
tRNAC’” complex [17-191. Considering the degree of 
sequence identity between the amino acid squences. 
rubbit RF, IFP 53 and bovine t~ptophauyl-tRNA syn- 
thetase arc r&ted at a level exceeding 90% if conserved 
amino acids are included in this calculation. it should 
be noted that in the regions of highest seqifence varia- 
bility IFP 53 is more similar to bovine tryptophanyl- 
tRNA synthetasc than to rabbit RF. 
~hc m~hanisms involved in lFN~-m~iated induc- 
tion of IFP 53/tryptophanyf-tRNA synthetasc arc yet 10 
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bc charact&&. but it is knoun that IF?+ inducts an 
cnq-mc of rryptophan catabolism. indolcaminc 2.3 di- 
oxygenate. which is responsible for conversion of tryp 
tophan and other indol drrivatkc: to kynurcninc, 
thereby leading to intracellular depletion of tryptophan 
fX_Ql& in ~okaryolcs. cxpmsinn of amin~~$-tRNA 
syzthcrascs i  in parl tqulatcd by the cognate amino 
acid (22.23]. Preliminary evi&nce suggests that deplc- 
tion of intracellular tryptophan is involwxt in the lWy- 
me4liaWd indu&xl of IFP 53. 
WC have shown previously that IFP 53 has refcr!x 
fac7or activity for the WGA stop coduw. NIX WC dcm- 
onwi~e that IFP 53 is a tryptophanyl-tRNA synthc- 
la=. The5e data thcrcforc suggest hat a rc?ca~ factar 
activity is a~~&tcd trMth the human tryptophanyl- 
rR%A synr~. what could account for the twvo func- 
SeqcWe )rom&gy 
Fig 3. tnduction of t~ptophanyl-tRNA sy-nlhctaff in HcLa cells by 
IFNy a dcwrmined by aminoacylation activity of fractionated cell 
cwact5 using ~Tjbnyptophan. Cell extracts were passed over a 
DE&E 52 column and clmcd xmckr high salt conditions. The values 
shown correspond to specific enzymatic activities. cwrectti for pm- 
rein awtccnt~Wn. and arcexpressed ascpn ratiioactivety retained on 
the fifrcr. HrLa cells WLTC treated for I2 h with 5(#! U/ml IMy Cm) 
or medium (5). The bacQrcu.md activity is given by heat- 
treated (IO min 95Tj cell extracts frum medium-treated HeLa 
whether IFP 53 and rabbit RF use this region for decod- 
ing stop codons 1241. Detailed investigations of amino 
acid specificities in acylation of natural and modified 
tRNAs showed that synthctases use special proofread- 
ing mechanisms toreject non-cognate substrates [25,26]. 
These proofreading processes could be divided in pre- 
and post-transfer steps 1271. In the post-transfer step 
aminaacyl-tRNA esters of non-cognate amino acids are 
hydrolyzed before release from the enzyme to un- 
charged tRNhs and amino atids. This post-transfer 
proofreadink activity is strikingly similar to the process 
resulting in peptidc chain termination. During peptide 
chain elongation by aminoacyl-tRNA, peptidyl trans- 
ferase catalyzes pqtide bond fomation when WI amino 
group acts as a nucleophi:a attacking peptidyl-tRNA 
ester linkage. Perturbation of the ~tidvltransferase by 
eukaryotic rclcasc factor (eRF) has bcm :rypfithcsizcci 
to lead IO the acceptance of water as the nucleaphilic 
agent resulting in peptide chain termination by hy- 
drolysis of the peptidyl-tRNA ester bond [24,283. The 
sequence homology between IFP 53. eRF and bovine 
qptophany&tRNA synthetase. as well as the similarity 
between post-tmnsfer proofreading and peptide chain 
termination - both involve hydrolysis of the appropri- 
ate ester bonds - implies that the estcrase activity Iead- 
ing to hydrolysis of peptidyl-tRNA may be a property 
of the cRF molecule. 
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eRF 
IFP 53 
tRNA Syn 
MADVTNGER-CASPQELFSSIJUb2GELVKSLKARKAPKEEXDSAV~Li,S 
MPNSEPA----- SL'IELFNSfA~'eGE~VRSLKAGNASRDEIDSAVKMXs 
MADMSNGEQGCGSP~LFHSIAAQGELVRD~F~NAAKDEIDSAVKMLLS 
* . . . . * *** ***,*****,,*** .*.*,********* * . 
49 
45 
50 
eRF 
IFP 53 
tRNA Syn 
LKTSYKEAMGEDYKADCPP 
L~SY~G~DY~DCPP 
LKTSYKAATGEDYKVDCPP 
** ***,* *****,**x* 
DFVDPWTVRTSSA 
DPVD~QTSSA 
DFVDPWTVQTSSA 
********,**** 
99 
95 
100 
eRF 
IFP 53 
tRNA Syn 
149 
145 
150 
eRF 
IFP 53 
tRNA Syn 
VLDAYENRXPFYLYTGRG 
VLDAYENKKPFYLYTGRG 
ILDAYENKKPFYLYTGRG 
,***Pfk*+********* 
SE$LIPFIFTKWLQDVFDVP~WQM 
VG@LIPFIFx%WLQDVFNVPLVIQM 
VGk$LIPFIFTKWLQDVFNVPLVIQM 
**~*********k****_****,XX 
-_a I 
199 
195 
200 
eRF 
IFP 53 
tRNA Syn 
SDDEKYLWKDLTLEQVYGYTLENAKDINPCGfDttNr;TFSP 
TDDEKYLWKDLTLDQAYSYh~S~AKDIIACCFDfMKTFSS 
TDDEKYLWKDLTLDQAYGYAV~NAKDI-TCGFDIHKTFIFSDLDYNGMSP 
_************,*,*,**.****** .**~*.*******-~**t*fi**_ 
249 
245 
249 
eRF 
IFP 53 
tRNA Syn 
299 
295 
299 
@RF 
IFP 53 
tRNA Syn 
I IQCLIPCAIDCjDPYFRMTRDVAPRIGYPKPALLHSTFFPALQG 
I IQCLIPC~IDQD~YF~TRDVAPRIGYPKPALL~STFFPALQG 
I VQCLIPCAIDQDPYFRMTRDVAPRIGYPKPALLHSTFFPALQG 
* _******X********Q************k**** 
349 
345 
349 
eRF 
IF!? 53 
tRNit Syn 
AQ~~~~DPNSSI~LTR~AKQ~KT~NKHAFSGGRD~IE~HRQF~GNCD 
AQllCmSAgDPNSSIFLTDTAKQIKT~NKIIAFSGG~DTIE~HRQFGGNCD 
AQ$mSAdDPNSS IF'LTDTAXQZKTKVNKHAZiGGRDT'JEEHRQFGGNCD 
*X~~***~***~****t****************Q+**f 
1 
*it********* 
,,*J 
393 
395 
399 
eRF 
IFP 53 
tRNA Syn 
r, 
445 
449 
@RF 
IFp 53 
tRNA Syn 
QARRKEVTDEMVKEFMTF 475 
QARRKEVTDEIVKEFMT~ 471 
QARRKE'ITDEIVXEFMTP 475 
*********i,******* 
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